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Tim MllliEKY VASES.

Tbe cased or the. Commonwealth against
UDdry persons for alleged corruption iu at

tempting to bribe members of tbe LeglaU'

tura to support tho Hlotblll Isit sprlngjwere
called In tbe Dauphin county court at liar
rlnbur last Mouthy. Tbe cats of 0. .11

Baiter was first taken up. An Imposing ar-

my of distinguished cmusel Is 'engaged la
these' trials. Senator' Matt Carpenter of
Wisconsin, Judge Black, of York, and sov-er- al

leading members of the Bar of linrria
burg are for tbe Comtnonpealtb, wblli

Judge Brewster, Col. W. B. Mann, Hon

Le'Is 0. Cassldy of Philadelphia, Hon. W,

II, Armstrong1 of Wllllannport, General

Albright of Maucli Chunk, fjenator Horr,
It. A. Lambertou and J. II. Weiss or liar
rlaburg nro concerned for tbe defendant.

When court was openod, Mr. Litnberton,
for the defendant put iu legal objections to

tho'Oraud Jury that loutid(tho Indictment,
In support of which a.number of witnesses
wcro sworn, and a long argument followed
On Tuesday moralug Judge Pearson rend

ered the decision of the court overruling. tho
motion, to which the defense took an excep
lion. Mr. Herr then moved to quash tho
Indictment .for the same reasons at. before,
which was followed by a lengthy icombat of
words. between opposing counsel, occupying
tiicsvholo'day, and part of Wtdnesday.

Judge Pfsreon said that the. judges' bad
conferred. together aud bad made .up their
miuds before tho concluding argument In
the-cas- e and would now deliver their opin
loin In regard to tho reir that was d
oiUrl before. Concerning the objection that

leiiury did not bring the indictment Into
court, the court did not consider that al
t aether regular, but that fact had done the
drUndnnt no Injury. On that account .the
Indictment could not be set aside. The rec
ord shows that twenty-thre- e were sworn
Buf evidence has been offered to show that
twenty-fou- r were sworn. In tbat case tbe
action was wholly irregular. Suppose that
but twenty-thre- were sworn and there was
an Interloper took part In tbe action of th
body. Then the case Is worse than before,
On either supposition the indictments must
be quashed. Tho judge said tbat he to
gretted to decide the case on these technical
points, because it was not a trial of the case
on its merits,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

- Washliglsi, D. C. Mtr- - 84th 1879

THXCOMINO SESSION AND AIAROS BTEET
SCENERY SENATOR THUKM AN MAY

NOT BETlRE.

Although tbe congressional session and
social season'will be upon us in a week there
Is very little a? this time to indicate their
aprlroacb. The city Is not as'fnll of visitors
as it'was' list week, when "the Unveiling of
tbe'Tbomas Statue attracted' thousands of
strangers to Ihe Capital. All "prophesies' are
to the' pftjrct (bat we will have an unusually;
interestingsesslon, and that vanity fair will
glitter with' unwonted splendor.

There is little to suggest the approach of
the'session except the, scrubbing, cleansing,
carpet tacking, going ou in every boarding
house, from tbe plain, cheap house, In an
unfashionable quarter usually occupied by

Southern Congressmen, to the more preten-

tious pemiont affected by lobbyists and gov-

ernment clerks.
Here and there about the departments,

looking after the interests of their fair gov-

ernment pensioned proteges.or trying to find
or make vacancies for more proteges, may
be seen a senator or member of tbe lower
house, but it takes more than one swallow
to make a summer.

Tho Washington elite belles, bexx,duen-new- ,
and pater familial are In

their hospitable homes, and Pennsylvania
Avenue is every day, between the hours of
three' and five p. m., gay, with a
driving, promenading throng of'jaunty gov-

ernment clerks of both sexes who receive, I
do not say earn, $75 to $150 per month ;

military and naval officer wlio
have served their country' on this field for
years ; ministers and attaches of foreign lega-

tions, distinguished for' tbe freshness and
perfection of their gloves, (they get them
through duty free) their whiskers, high
heeled shoes, and tbe ill fitting clothes.

The belles from large cities and frontier
villages have not arrived. They will not
come until after the holidays, when the sea-

son" with Its vortex of receptions presiden-
tial cabinet, judicial, official, and

will begin to whirl with its sappy or
superannuated dandies in black swallow tails
and white neck ties with ladlss in trains and
demitrains.

Correspondents of the different journals
have all arrlved.msle and female, young and
old, eaeh prepared to describe, as he sees it
the social and political panorama tbat pivots
in Washington.

There is gossip to the effect that Senator
Thurman will not be retired to private life
as promptly as vas expected, where it was
known that bis state had pronounced for a
Republican Senator. It is said tbat there Is

a movement on foot to return him to the
House of Representatives from the Colum-

bus dltrict,Senator Thnrman was a member
of the House just- thirty-fou- r years ago.
While it may be considered a descent on the
political ladder to step from the Senate to
tbe'House there are not wanting Illustrious
precedents. President Adams was elected to
represent his district In the lower house af-

ter be had held tbe highest office In the gift
of the people. Andrew Johnson was sena-

tor after he bad been president and Presi-

dent Tyler.sfter bis executive term.wis hon-

ored by his Immediate neighbors with the
delicate office of overseer of a country road.
Senator Thurman Is still in full vigor of
physical and intellectual faculties. Should
his party in tbe House retain tbe majority be
could be elected speaker almost by acclama
tion be might lead tho minority with nolens
ability and distinction than has characterized
bis strongest and most brilliant Democratic
leadership in tbe history of the Senate.

O. A. S.

Serves UanUi and Cenrtiey Right.

Sybacuse, Nov. 24. T. K. Fuller, on
behalf of the Syracuse Manufacturing Com-

pany, aunounces tbat be will offer a prize ot
$7 000 for a five mile sculling race, to take
place on Onoudago Lake, near Syr xuse, on

tbe 4th of next July. The race will be

open to all first-clas- s scullers In tbe world,

Ilanlan and Courtney barred, Tbe
fee is $500. The race .will be con,

trolled by the company, and will be a lona
fidt contest.

1

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
A Report that Grant Is Orowlie Craiy Start!

at Han Franclito ond Travels Eastward.

The San Francisco JVevs says ! Humors
are afloat that General Grant shows signs of
a malady that is hereditary In his family.
It is said that his father, Jesse Grant, was
a filleted with softening of the brain before
he was fifty years of age, and that during the
last yeart.of his life he was little more than
an imbecile. Orvil Grant, whose eccentric
conduct In California only last year will be
remcmbcred,has since been an inmate In the
New Jersey insane asylum. It is also said
that one of the general's sisters has been af
flicted in the same wav. Manv neonle who
have met General Grant since his arrival In
San Francisco have noticed an occasional
strange look in his eye. Often when convers-
ing with gentlemen, aud oven with old
friends, he had stopped short In the mlddlo
of a sentence and hesitated, sometimes for a
full moment, before completing It. At San
Jose he was introduced to a number of sold
iers who fought with him at Fort Douelson.
Instead of greeting them cordially he turned
half round and simply stared at them over
bis shotllder. and never said A word. Aeain
at Stockton And at Madeira he was present-
ed to a number of his old' comrades In the
Mexican war, but. the general treated them
In the coldest manner, and id a way that
left the impression on every one present that
he was displeased at meeting them. These,
and many other instances of his peculiar
conduct go to show that it Is a tad probabllt
ty that his mind Is' commencing to weaken.
While In the Presidential chair, General
Grant was noted for his affable greetings to
al his visitors, arid' on no other hypothesis
call the great change in his manners bo
pliced than that there Is something wrong
In his mental'facultie's. Perhaps the great
strain on him for the fifteen years of his
eminent public career has had something to
do with7 the change In him that is now so
painfully observable. Another evidence of
his approaching aflUctlon'ls trie nnevenncss
of his conversation. At times he will talk with
fluency and ease, and (hen In a few minutes
relapse Into an attitude of 'perfect silence,
and only answer questions by a "Yes" or a
"No." We most sincerely hope' tbat the
great calamity of "a mind o'erthrown" may
never be visited upon tbe illustrious general
and statesman whom SarT'Frincisco and all
tbe world has delighted to honor. It would
be a national affliction were he to become in

capacitated for future usefulness.

A flushing Governor. '

Gov. Hoyt has discredited the reputation for
pretty good common sense which the public
was disposed to concede to him for some of
his official acts, 'by tbe telegram seat to a
Chicago paper which asked for tributes from
'public men to the now
swinging round tbe circle. At best such
manufactured compliment, furnished to or
der and lacking all spontaneity, were of not
much .account and we incline to applaud the
Southern governors who declined to respond
tn;the irresponsible demands of Bohemian
enterprise. But Hoyt bit' at tbe bait thrown
out He bit hard. This Is tbe dispatch he
Bent to the Chicago editor : '

IlABmauuna. Pa., Nov. 1 1. "The people
of: Pennsylvania note with pleasure the com
pletlon of the circuit around tbe globe by
General Grant On his second round, by
their acclam, they will arrest blm here on a

'lap'-nnti- l In 1881 he shall Inaugurate as
the chief magistrate of anation, the full pur
poses of a free people; and in 1885, 60,000,- -
000 of us will bid him "God speed" to the
fulfillment of a perfect career.

Henry M. Hoyt,
Governor of Pennsylvania."

Its rather "horsey" tone was, no doubt,
intended as a compliment' to Grant. It was
enough for Hoyt to join in the clamor of bis
party for a third term ; starts the boom of a
life tenure for Grant, and anticipates what
bas been declared by people pronounced un-

duly apprehensive to be tbe logical sequence
of Grant's election to a third term, viz : that
he wilt never leave tbe White House alive.
Hoyt does not foreshadow a "good-bye- " to
Grant in 1885, but a "God speed" on bis
"fourth1 round" probably. But if a
fourth, why not a fifth I If In 1885, why
not in 1889 ? .It is in order for somebody to
see Hoyt and go him one term better. tan-catt-

er

Intelligencer,

UO.N. UEORfJK U. JACKSON.

Senator Jackson died at his home in
Sullivan county, on Sunday morning,

the cause of his death being dropsy of tbe
bea.t. He was burn in Berwick April Kith
1828, and received a good English educa-

tion. While quite young he settled at re

and engaged in the mercantile busi
uess which he continued up to tbe time of
his last illness. Senator Jackson, was a
staunch Democrat, and held tseveral offices
by tbe choice of his party. In 1859 he was
elected member of the legislature, and
again it 1863. He was elected state sena-
tor in 1867-8--9 and again In 1878.

He was a careful and active business man
of a genial and jovial disposition, loyal to
his friends and generous to bis enemies if he
bad any. Ills acquaintance was extensive
throughout the state and he enjoyed the re
epect of all who knew him. As a represen-
tative he was always active, and worked
faithfully and effectively for the interest of
bis constituents., Tbe funeral took place ou
Wednesday afternoon. It was only the rough
roads and long drive that prevented a large
delegation from this county from being in
attendance, to pay the least homage to the
memory of their respected senator.

In Mlaciwoodi Magazine for November, re-
published by tbe Leonard Scott Publishing
Co., 41 Barclay Street, N. Y., we find the
following :

"Iteatajor. What's in a Name." Piart
XIII. Tbe first chapter is beaded "A Brok-
en Heart," but it setms more like "a heart
sorely wounded but of great recuperative
power."

'An American Princess." This article,
beginning with a reference to the ups aud
dnvrus in the lives of the Bonapartes, fs a
review of the "Life and Letters of Madame
Bonaparte."

"Whig llevlewers as I'aiuted by Them-
selves." A history of tbe early struggles of
the Edinburgh Review, called forth by the
''Correspondence of the late Macvey Na-
pier," who succeeded Jeffrey as Iuieditur,and
retained that position for eighteen years.

"Syria The Maroultes." The lastof this
series of articles leads the reader through a
romantic country abounding in ravines and
waterfalls, and inhabited chiefly by Chris-
tian 'sects, who are occupied in tbe cultiva-
tion of the silk-wor- and in quarrelling
with each other.

"A Poor Devil." Last scenes In the life
of an old actor.

"Among tbe Affghans" la a sequel to a
paper published in Blackwood in May, giv-
ing au account of tbe clans who live more in
the interior of the country than those form-
erly described.

The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard
Soott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N.
Y.) areas follows: The London Quarterly,

Veitminuter, and Ilritith Quarterly Jlcview
and lilackwood't Magatine, Price,$4 a year
for any one, or only $10 for all, and tho pns-ag- e

is prepaid by the Publishers,

Graham, tbe accomplice of liunter In tbe
murder of Armstrong In Camden some time
since, for which Hunter was hanged, has
been sentenced to twenty years Imprison-
ment, His plea of guilty of murder In tbe
second degree was accepted by tbe court.

The rith Law.

i
AN IMPORTANT DECISION CF RECORDER

DtErERIOK OF WILUiMtrORT.

Bolow will be found In full' a decision
rendered a few weeks ago by Recorder Die- -

trick upon the fish question, The recorder

joes Into the subject very minutely, and
the decision will be read with great Inter-Mow- n

est.
THE DECISION.

The Commonwealth vs. Thomas Watson.
In the recorder's court, October 10th, 1879.
This la a prosecution commenced at the
Instance of "Tbe Lycoming Sportmen's
Club,' an association formed for tho protec-
tion of game and fish and tho more rigid
enforcement of the game laws of the stale
of Pennsylvania, under the act entitled "an
act to amend and consolidate tho several
acts relating to game and game fish,' ap
proved tbe 3rd day of June, 1878, p, 1. pp.
160; which act of assembly provldes.amon t
other things, that no person shall kill, or
expose to sale, or have In his possession
after the same has been killed, any speckled
trout, save only during the months of April,
May, June and Jnly; and imposes a penalty
of ten dollars for every trout caught and
killed out of season ; and in case of non-

payment, imprisonment of not less than one
day for each dollar of the penalty Imposed,
and Is, therefore, highly penal in Its na-

ture.
The question of protecting game and fish

occupied the attention of the inhabitants ol
Kurope at an early period of their .history,
as well as that or tbe Inhabitants of Ameri-

ca. Much has been written by the common
la writers of both countries and many de
cisions, lisvn been rendered by eminent jur
ists on the subject, both In the old and new
countries It is an Important question in
the Inhabitants' of any country or State.
Untlf a recent period little attention has
been patd to the protection of game and
game fiih In this ftatr, but as population
increa-en- , and namo diminishes the people
befcnmn impressed with the necessity of
laws fur their protection. Special 'aws nave
from time to timej been pussetl protecting
fiiti aud game in certain localities, until
the legislature has been Impressed with the
netesitj''if u grueral law on th subject.
and finally the law nmv under considers'

lt'u whs enacted. We believe ft to be the
.duty nfcouits to construe this law so as to
give the public the benefit Intended, Hut,
being a penal statute, It uiuU be strictly
construed nod cannot be extended beyond
'tis. iitKin prtiviions llii- - loticv f the
la.v. It i nti interesting subject to exam
ine Ihe mw in re'uttwn to wild game or
of animals fent nalune, m tho la-- terms
them, hiuI the rights of fisheries; to exhaust
tne ulject, whilst it might be ir.teresilnp,
can only li- - pursued in the case before us so
fur m leading principles are' concerned.
B!ackstono says, in vol. 2, 411, by the law
of naturj every niau, from the iirinei to tbe
peasant, bus an equal right of pursuing and
taking to his own use all such creatures a:

areerce natural, and, therefore, the proper
ty of nobody, but liable to be Beized by the
first' occupant. But tbat this natural right
may be restrained by positive laws for rea
sons of state, or for tbe supposed benefit of
tbe community, and that in consequence' of
this authority, municipal laws of many na
tious have exerted such powers of restraint;
have forbidden the entering on another
man's grouud for any cause without tie
owner's cJnieiit ; have extended their

to such particular animals as ara usi
ally the object of pursuit r aud many rea
sons may be given fir this. It is for the
encouragement of agriculture' aud improve-

ment of land, by giving every uiru an ex
clusive dominion over bis own soil, and for
tbe preservation of the several species of the
animals, which would soon be extirpated by
geueral liberty; The Roman or civil law,
WMlst it Knew no restriction as to. persons
or animals, so far regardedthe nrticle tbat
it allowed uo man to hunt or sport on anotb
er man's ground but b consent of the own
er of the soil. Chancellor Kent, In bis com
mentaries, which are anmetimes denominat
ed "The American Blackstone," treats fully
on the rights of fisheries, both as to Kogland
and the United States. He maintains tha'
it was the Bettled principle of the common
law, that tbe owner of lauds on tbe bankBof
fresh water rivers, above tbe ebbing and
flowing of the tide, had the exclusive righ
of fishing, as well as the right of property
opposite to their respective lands ad filum
medium aqua ; and where tbe lauds on each
site of tbe river belonged to the same per
son, he had the same exclusive right of fish

ing In tbe whole river so far as his lands
extended along the same. The common
right in fishing in navigable waters is found
ed, says Kent, cm such plait) principles

natural law, tnal It is considered oy many
jurists as a part of the .aw ofnatious. The
Eogllsb doctrine as t u i vigable rivers, aud
the commou right of fishing, as well as

the right of the soil iu rivers not navigable,
in the common U sense of the term, have
been decUrsJ to be the law iu several of the
United States. In 1787 all the British sta
tutes deemed applicable to the situation on
the subject of fisheries were in
the state of New York, and In the caso ot
the People vs. Piatt, et al., 17th Johnston
page 195, It was held by Spencer, O. J.
tbat an indictment would not lie against tbe
defendant for erecting a dam across the rtv
er not navigable, because be owned the ex
elusive proierty in the land on both sides o

tbe river; there being no reservation of the
river, nor any restriction in tbe use of it
expressed in the pateut, and tbat therefore
the public had no right of fishing in it with

in. the bouuds of the patent. That, there
fore, the erection of a dam near the mouth
of the river, by which Balmon were prevent-
ed from passing up the river, was not an
indictable offense as a nuisance, either at
common law nor under a statute of that
state for the preservation of fish. The
courts in the different states have not entire-
ly agreed In their views on the Bubject of
fisheries. Iu this state we have three decis-

ions which treat fully on the subject. Tbe
first Is that of Carson vs. Blazer, elal , 2ad
Blnncy, 476 ; In which it w w determined
that the commou law doctriue, that fresh
water rivers in which the tide does not ebb
and flow, belong to the owners oftho banks,
has never been applied to the Susquehanna
and other large rivers In Pennsylvania.
Such rivers are navigable, although there is
no flow or rettow of the, tide ; and that they
belong to the commonwealth. No one,
therefore, has a right to an exclusive fishery
therein on tbe principles of tbe commou
law, nor has such a right been granted to
any one by tbe proprietaries or by tbe com-

monwealth. This case was followed by the
case of Shrunk vs. Schuylkill Navigation
Company, 14th S. & It., 71 ; Tinlcum Fish-

ing Company vs. Carter, 11th P. F. S., 21.
These cases discuss fully the doctrine of fish,
eries in this and other states; and whilst
they do not specially touch th case in hand
they give ideas from which proper conclu-

sions may be derived, We come now to the
case in hand, tbe facts of which are jhese :

the father of the defendant some five or six
years or more since, purchased about five
thousand acres ot unseated lands on a branch
of Bear creek, in this county, as he states,

for the purpose of making a private fishery,
on which stream he maintains a dam ; and
that he Is the owner of the land extending
about three hundred Icet below said dam,
and owns the land ou both sides ot the
stream and Its branches to their sources;
that he has placed a screen In the dam,
which Is about fourteen feet high, sj as to
prevent the fish from either passing up or

said stream ; that sumo trout had been
put In the dam'; tbat ho had not used tho
premises and does not now use the trine
for any other purpmo excepting to culti-

vate fish ; that he bus given notice as re
quired by law to prevent otucrs from fish- -

lug or trespassing upon tbeso premises, and
has a family residing there for tbe purpose
of watchlug the same. The defendant Is a
minor son resldlug with tbe father and had
tho permission from tbe father to fish in
this dam and stream, the father claiming
that the statute under which, this prosecu
tion Is commenced did not apply to blm bo
far as these premises are concerned. There
Is no conflict in tho testimony so far as the
facts are concerned ; and, tho law must be
applied in accordance with the evidenco lu
the case, and in doing so, it becomes neces
sary to consider tho object the legislature
bad lu vlew.wheu passing the act under
which tho prosecution has been instituted.
Blackstone informs us tbat tho most unlver
sal and effectual way of discovering the true
meaning of a law, when the words are du
bious, is by considering tho reason aud
spirit or the cause which moved the legisla
turo to enact it. i'or when tills reason
ceases, the law Itself, ought, likewise, to
ceasu with It; 1st II., 61. Penal statutes re
ccive a strict interpretation. Tho general
words of a penal statute atiall be retrained
for the benefit of him against whom n pen
atty is inflicted, Dnarris on Statutes, p 245 ;

and another rule is, than an offender who is
protected by tho benelit of a statute, cannot
be deprived of lis benefit ou the ground that
bis case is not within its spirit. Where
there Is such an ambiguity as to leave rea
onable doubt of its meaning, courts will

not inflict the penalty. Again, the purviev
or body of an act may be qualified ur re
strained by a siving clause in Ibe statute.
A proviso in an act is something engrafted
upon a preceding enactment; mid whero the
proviso is clearly repugnant to the pur
view of it, the proviso shall ntaiid and be
helda repeal of the purview, because it
speaks the last intention of tbe legislature
Applying tbese principles to tbe act in ques
tion, we snouid be able in iMveita proper
construction. The reamn ot tbe enactment
was, unquestionably to prevent catching aud
killing trout, other Usli and game out of
season, as tbe habit has been, and to en
courage culture and propagation of tbe
same. The reaicJ intended was lo punish
persons trespassing on lands fur the purpose
ol taking fish from auy private pond, stream
o.' spring, afr public notice on tbe part o f

the owner or occupant thereof, where the
same ire used by the. owners or ' lessees for
the culture or propagating of fish or game
fish, and for catchiog (hem iu watt is not
private, out of season, Tbe provisions in
tbe act, relating to speckled trout are .'ound
in tho 18th, 19 and 28th sections. Tbe 18th
section provides that no persou shall, at
auy time, catch or kill any speckled trout
with any device, save only with rod, book
and line, except for tho purpose of propa-
gation, under n penalty o I $25 fur each of
fence.' Tbe 19th section provides tbat "no
person shall kill Or exposo to .sale, or have
in his or her possession, alter the same bus
beeu killed, any sea salmon or speckled
trout, save only during the months of April,
May, June aud July, uuder a penalty uf
$10 for eaob salmon or trout so killed or
had in possession ; but this section shall not
prevent any persou irom caicbiug trout
with nets in waters owned by b imeelf, to

ttoct other walert." Tbe 28th section pro
vides that "nothing in this act shall be bo
constructed as to prevent any persou in auy
part of this state from catching sptckled
trout or black bass, with nets in waters own-

ed by himself, for the purpose of ttocking oth
er walttt; provided, tbat nothiug in this
act snail be construed to ire vent any pel-so- u

from takiug fish from private ponds or
streams, owned by him or them and used
for cultivating fish.' We buve then, first,
the provision that uo persou shall, at any
time, catch or kill any specklc-- i trout, with
any device, save rod, book and line, except
only for tbe purpose of propagation; 2nd,
That no person shall kill or expose to sale,
or have in his or her .possession, ul'ter the
same lm beuu killed, any speckled trout
save only during tbe mouths of April, May,
June and July ; but no prohibitions is
placed upon catching trout with nets iu
waters owned by himself, to stock other
waters. 31. Tbe act shall be so construed
as not to prevent auy person, in any part of
this state, from catching speckled trout with
nets In waters owned by biuselffor the pur'
pose of stocklog other waters, with tbe pro-

viso, tbat nothing in the act shall be con
strued to prevent any person, from taking
fish from private ponds or streams owned by
bim or them and used for cultivating fish
It will be seen tbe privileges of taking trout,
"with nets for the purpose of ttocking otl
er waters,' in tbe 19th and 28th sections,
are alike ; and a plain repetition of words
without any apparent necessity, iben fol
lows the proviso, which gives permiwiou to
auy person for taking fish from "private
ponds or streams owned by bim or them,
and used for cultivating fish.'

The defendant claims tbat this provho
protects him against tbe penalty sought to
be imposed upon bim. It is evident tbat
this proviso was engrafted for a purpose, and
that purpose seems clearly to be to protect
tbe owners who cultivate fish in private
ponds and streams owned by tbem. Did
the father of the defendant, Oliver Watson,
use this stream lor cultivating speckled
trout? If so, we think he could not be re-

strained from taking fish out of the same,
for his use at any time. The word "culti-
vate'1 is a comprehensive word. Webster
informs us tbat it signifies "to bestow at-

tention, care and labor with a view to valu-

able returns ; to direct special attention ; to
devote time aud thought to." We think
this definition covers the case in question,
for tbe testimony discloses tbe fact
that Mr. Wutsou, the father of the defend
ant, purchased this land with a view of
making it a, private fishery; tbat bebestow-e- d

labor, thought, money aud attention to
the same ; that he put some.fish in It ; tbat
he placed a screen In tbe dam to keep the
fish from escaping, and has a man residing
on tho premises to watch tbe same. It is
true be does not pay special attention to
feeding the fish, but claims tbat the insects
on the trees surrounding tbe pond and along
the stream, dropping into the water, are tbe
natural food upon which trout feed, and
that the place was selected and prepared
with this view, Tbe case has peculiar fea-

tures. It is not putting an obstruction in
the streitn to prevent full going from tbe
confluence up the stream over the land own-

ed by others. Nor Is It tho case of occupy-

ing the middle of tbe stream where other

persons onu lands above and below, over

which the stream passes. But owns be all tbe
land over which the waters pass la which

tbe taut are, from tbo plsce of the obslruc- -

tton (the dam) to the source of the stream
and Its branches. All the stream below Is
left free and unobstructed! It would scarco of
ly be doubled that a person could tnako
private ponds on his land and cultivate fish
in them, and take them out at his pleasure
for use. If this be true, may he not do tho
same In a private stream owned by blm and
used for the same purpose. Tho legislature,
In the proviso referred to, certainly places
ponds and streams on tho same basis. Wo
Bee no reason why a person may not with
tho same right cultivate fish on his own
lauds appropriated and prepared for the
purpose as In this Instance, and take them
at his pleasure, with tho same right that he
may cultivate chickens or other creatures on
bis premises aud take thorn for bis use at
any time. Who is Injured by what has been
done in maintaining this private fishery, or
what policy of law has been contravened?
We confess we aro unable to sco. Whilst
wo feel Inclined to aid the Lycoming porte-met- i's

Club to a more rigid enforcement of
the game laws, and theroby benefit and pro-
tect the rights of the people, we must, bow-
evor, oe careful that wo do not encroach
upon private rights. The question is not of
much Importance so far ns tho amount is
concerned, as it has been conceded on tbe
part of the prosecution, that Inasmuch as
thero was a falluro to prove how many trout
the clefoudant caught, that therefore thy,
penally cannot exceed lliat ot catching one.
But while the penalty is small the question
Is of Interest to the community. For tea
sons given, we are of the opinion that this
prosecution cannot be sustained, and tbe
defendant is therefore discharged.

Tbe widow of Charles Dickens died re

cently in England.

There is a scarcity of water in Northamp-
ton county.

Ityournrst attack ot indljesttoi be the last
Itouxo tbo dormant energies ol llio stomach with the
Hitters. The tonH thus Imparted will remnln. This
is a ruet established by UioimjihIs o witnesses;
whOHQ testimony Is slmnlv a statement ur Ihelr own
exnerlences. Thflu aniicled with general debilltv
ot every pluse will llml this medicine an nr. r.i mutf
agent In buudlui? up and renewing their streiiirib
For Bale by a.l IiruiicUts and respectable Dealers

;ucriuiy.

No'facc is tnoro important in a business
point ol view, than the extensive and wide
ly tiistrinutcu development ot tbe iron ore
resources of Pennsylvania. These discover
ies are now being made In portions of the
Slate where it was never supposed there
were any such deposits.

Wft liaVea IW 1 rilrf, fnprn-a,r- h

dtptheria, canker mouth, ami head ache, In Slilloh s
catarrh remedy. A nasil Injector rree with each
boitlo. Use It II 70U cleblre health, and sweet brail U.

iivc w cenui. sum vy j ji. iMnporis.

A Strange I'cop c.
Do you know tbat there nro strange people In our

community, we say strange, because they seem to
prcler lOBUflerandpiss their da) g miserably, made
so Dy dlst tDSla. and Liver romnlHtnt. Imllci-Kiln-

constipation, and general debility, when hhllo.i's
v. v, K uiem. ttomoyj, 11,

Five II ii nil red Thousand Strong.
In the past few months theio has been more than

Nio.tKiii bottles or shiioh'a cure sold, out ol tho vast
number of people who have used It, more than S.ikio
cases ot consumption nave been cured. All coughs,
croup, asthma, and bronchitis, yield at one hence.
It Is that every body speaks In Its pralso. To those
who have not used It, let us say. It yoj have acotighor your child the croup and you value liro don't fall
w irj iu ror mme oacK siae or cheat,
use auuuu a porous piaster, sold by J. II. Kln

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

jSSIGNEEM NOTICE.

In the District Court ot the United"!
HtiltPfl fnr the. Western fttetrlf, -
of "Pennsylvania. In tho matter nf f InIUnicbcttcy,
William uoodman. bankrupt. J
The creditors will take notice that a second

general meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt will be held at Illoomsburg, ou tbo 23d day of
December. A. D. 1S7S, at 1 o'clock, p. m., at tk,e Kv.
change Hotel, berore It. A. Mcrcur, Ksq., one of tho
Registers In bankruptcy In said District. lor the nur- -
pose named In tho th Section ot tho Uankrunt Act
of March sd, 1S07, to wit: A Hnal distribution or
said bankrupt's estate ; and at that meeting 1 shall
apply for a discharge from aU liability as AKslgnee
ot said estate, In accordance with the provisions of

J. It. JAMHS,
Ashlana, Nov. S3. 1S79 Assignee.

Consumption
can be cured by tho continued use of Otmun'HCod
Liver oil und Lacto I'uosplmU) ot Uuw, u cuio for
Consumption, Couirhs. ColtU A8lnu.u. Kroncliltlti.ana all scrofulous aliases. Abk jour ilruygUL for
waiuuuqouu iuuiuu Ullier, J I HO UHS OOl- gOl It,
a nmoiuu 914 UUlliCa UUJsYUUrtJ UU Jl'CUini. 01 J.tend for Circular. CUAS. . osMl'N.

13 Se enth Avenue, New York.

DMINISTltATOR'S KOT1CE.
ESTATE OP UitOKUS BIIEECK, DECBASEn.

Letters of administration on the estate of George
Ureece, late of Madison Twp., Columbia Co.,

have been granted by tho ltegtster of said
county to the undersigned Administrator, to whom
all persona Indebted aro requested to maka Imme-
diate payment und those having claims or demands
uguiua,. hid vsmiu win make mem Known to tuo au
imuubriuur wiuiout aeiay.

WILLIAM MASTRLl Alt.
ltuck Horn, r.o.,

Nov. Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUAULK

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will oner at public sale on tbe

premises in catawlssa twp., Columbia county,. Pa
near uio Mcintjre Cburcb, on

Wednesday, December 31, 1879
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described property

A FARM OF 113 ACRES.
known as the Wiluam Fox farm, lately owned by
Augustus strausser, adjoining lands ot Tewksbcrry,
Felteiolf, Klder, boas, School House lot aud E.D.
Kern, on which Is a

SIONE and LOO HOUSE, LOG and
FKAME UAUN

and other
The farm Is well watered by a spring, and Is In

e of cultivation. Fruit plenty, of nearly all
kinds. Home good timber yet on tbe farm. The
farm has a church and bchool bouse near at buna.
situate 3 ra lies from Catawlasa and 14 mUes from
Ashland.

Terms made known on day ot Bale. Hold by order
(f tho court ot Columbia county, subject lo a dower
of im.ua and in tbe Interest of ltomanus strau&ser,
oy
Mclntyre Place, E St. TKWKSHUItV,

Catawlssa, Nov. U, 187?. Committee,
Nov. SVt.

w. h. house:,
BLOOMSBUliaCOL. 00. PA
All styles o( work done la a superior manner, wort

wurruuieuus rciirroeuieu ikktu cxtkact-k-
WITUOUT 1AIK. UOOd St' US tor 110.

omctf Comer Main and Iron btrrcU.
To te open at all hour during the day.

Wilt bo at (be onico of Dr. U H. KUito in Catawlssa
on Wednesday of each week.

Nor. HMy

8 NOTICE.jyASTEiri
William I, Greenough ic,1 Court of Common Pleas

a. lot Columbia County.
The D.intllle, Hazleton ii I December Term 1877,
Vllkesbarre llallroad Cu.J No.S.

1 ho undersigned Master appointed by the said
Court to lutiko und report distribution ot the land
nrhlsic from the sale ot the rillroad and property of
the defendants In this case will meet tho parties In.
U rested lor the puriiose of his upiiolutrnent at his
oincu 3 Douiu ruunuDireci.iu me my ui ruii'

delphiu, enusyivanla. on Monday December 1st.
1ST. ut aw o'clock d. in., when and wbero all Der.
bonsare iciiulred to make their claims or bo de-

barred from voiulng in upon said fund.
OKOllOK M. pALLAS,

Oct. Sl.-- Master,

JNSOLVKNrS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to the creditors of tho un
derhigped and Ui all persons whom It may concern,
that he will apply to the Coutt of Conimun Pleas of
Columbia county, for the lienebt of the iiisb.vent
laws of this L'ommonKealtb.ou Monday, the 1st day
of December A. D. 1S7. at which tune any person
having any objections to his Bual discharge as an
lusoltent debtor can appoar and make the eamo
known.

Nov, JOHN W. OOHDNBIt,

UBlNKfiS OAHDU
VISITINO CARDS,

LTITHK IHAta
U1LLUKADS,

POtlTJUtS, t3., 0..
Neatly and Cheaply printed at tht Coltjii

BUN Office.

SHER1EFS SALE.
lly vlrttio of sundry writs Issued out ot the Court
Common Pleas of Columbia county, and to me

directed, will be exposed to public salo at the Court
House, in the Town of Illoomsburg, Columbia county
'a. at 1 o'clock, p. m. , on

Saturday, December Ctli, 1870.
All that tract of land tltuate partly In Catawlsss,

and nartlv In Franklin townships, adjoining on the
north lands ot It. J. ltceder, on the east lands of
Kilns Wearer, on Uio south land of Dr. J.Schuyler,
on tho west by lands ot James Hlle and Win. Teeple,
containing fifty acres more or less on which aro

erected a two story frame bouse, frarno barn and
outbuildings.

selid. taken In oiecutlon at tho silt of Peter
Swank, against John O. Hanley Executor of Mary
M. Hcacock, deceased, Susan Intcrmarrlod with
Samuel Smith, Margaret Intermarried with John
Lcwls,Hiirbara IntermarrUd with Oeo. Nun, ana in
llanley, Addle Hanley, John Ilantey, and Llllle Han-

ley, Norton llanley minors, legatees of Mary
tlcaeock, deceased, and to be sold as tho

property of Mary M. Hcacock, deceased.
Ikeler, Attorney. venani.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground Bltuato In

Heaver township, Columbia county, and Btato of
enusylvanta, descrlbod as follows, nounoeu

on the north by Columbia Cool and Iron Company,
on the south by Lewis llaker, and on Ihe east Dy a,
Mann and on tho west by Lewis llaker containing

one-ha- acre of land on which nro erected a frame
houso and frame stable,

Seized, taken la execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Charles Uakcr,

Jacesok, Attornsy. ri. ta.
Terms cash.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN.
Nov. 14, fo-t- a Sheriff.

Only Two Dollars a Year I

Tlio liovs aud Girls ard their Friends will
unu in

WIDE AWAKE
FOB 1880.

Hosts of things to enjoy. Amongthem will bo Two
wnpuu renai owiiut .

FIVE LITTLE l'EPPEBS.
AND HOW THKV (IHEW.

Iiy Margaret Hdncy. Illustrations by Jessie Curtis

Uwo Younf Homesteaders
Hv Theodora lb Jcnness. lltustratcd by Itobcrt
Lewis.

I here will also bo Four Two-pa- Stoi Its I

lllLLY'S HOUND. , .,,
THIS IlllV THA I w. luu uiv-i- tir uu

OUItSplltK.
AT PLYMOUTH OAK FAHM.

ODE AMERICAN ARTISTS.
itr m ti .iv. iieni.ttnin will crmtiuun tbeso naners

which nave been ho RUdly welcomed by Uio
nt large, DPinfjUHoniy An r erica ever pivpurt u iur

bv tiiu hrtlbts theinsehes. and
will also take up our Sculptors, and inuravers.

CONCORD PIC-NI- C DAYS.
itnripp tiiu title Mr. tien. it n.irtleit will nresent a

scries ot (lames for both Hoj s and on Is
Tbeso amusement pjpere win uo iuu or v;oncoru
reminiscences of famous haunts, and noted people
whose names nro familiar to the literature and art
of two continents.

iiorBssos M. 1. Paul nb ma Discovekiis ihsus
Starkv Heavens.

Chronicled In Verso by John Henry Jack.
llluatriitj'rt liv AliLlthar Ann.

The entire collection will be arranged and edited
f John Hrownjonn, ana tue aruwiug vj
IssMaryA. Luthbury.

lNTEIIESTINO TO TEAUlIltKSI
A tr.pt(.a nf TWELVE OKKIINAL KXEKCISE

SUNOS, for uso in Public Schools.aro being prepared
lor Wldo Awake, under the superMslon of .Mr. Louis
C. Klson, a gentleman well Known to ine uiumiui
public ol lloslon and New York.

DEL101ITFUL SUItl'ltlSES KVJiKi Muni'U l

Now Is the time to subscribe, only fJ.oo a year.
Agents wanted. Liberal Commission.

AHUress ail oraera &uu inquiries uj
D. LOTIIItoP ti CO., Publishers,

31 Franklin street, iioston, Mass.

SHERIFFS SALE- -

By virtuo of sundry writs Issued out of

the court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county, and
fb mo directed, will bo exposed to public sale at tho
Court House in theTown of Illoomsburg, Columbia
County, Pa., at 1 o'clock, p. in., on

Monday, December 1st, 1879,
All that certain lot or tract of land situate

In llenton township, Columbia county Pennsylvania,
described as follows ttwlt : bounded on the north
by lands of I. L. Edwards and Thomas Mcllenry. on

the cast by lands of A. II. Stewart and Benjamin
Mcllenry, on the south by land of II. F. Bverettanu
on the west by lands of Elijah Yocuin and Jacob
Welllver, containing Blxty seven" acres more or less,
on which aro erected a framo house, outbuildings
and an old Haw mill with tho water power, as con-

tained In the deeds to said Ell Mcndenhall on West
Creek.

Seized, taken in execution at tbe suit ot Robert
Qorrell, now assigned to T. Audenrled, against Clin
ton Mendenhall, Ell Mcndenhall, and E. It. Drinker,
and to bo sold as the property of Ell. Mendenhall.

Freeze, Attorney. Alias Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece ct land situate 1m Fish
lng creek township, Columbia county, and state ot
Pennsylvania, dcbcrlbedas follows to-- w It: bounded
on tbe north by land ot Alexander Ste art, on the
east, hv lnnrt nf.Inhn Itritrhta hetrH. on tho HOUth bV

land ot Aaron Uogart, and on tho west by land o'
Henry WouVpontalnlug sixteen acres more or less
two acres being well timbered tbo balance cleared,
on which ore erected a one story and a bait log
dwelling houserame stablo and other out butldlngs.
There Is also a good apple orchard on the premises.

Selied taken Into execution at tbo Bult of Thomas
Hcacock, against John E. Haycock and to be sold as
tho property of John E. Haycock,

Jackson, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that real estate situate in tno Town ot Blooms- -
burg, Columbia county, and state.of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, it : on the
west by an alley, north by lot of Simon C. Shlve,
east by Main Street, south by lot of Catharine Obi,

said lot being seventy feet In front and one hundred
and eighty feet deep, be tbe same moro or .less,
whereon aro erected a dwelling bouse and Btable
with tbe appurtenances.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Andrew
Crouse against Ell Jones, administrator 4c ot John
Jones, deceased, and to be sold as tho property ot
John Jones, deceased.

Freeze, Attorney. Plur. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All the right title and Interest ot the defendant In
that tract of land situate In th9 township o(
urlarcreek, Columbia county, and state of Penney
vanla, on which tho defendant now resides, bounded
on tho not lb by land heretoloro of John Vanpclt,
now M. E. Jackson csUle, and of John Heavener, on
the west by said Heavener now Adam Deltrlch and
Francis Evans, on the south by land heretofore
owned by P. M. Traugb and now owned by Pettle
and on the east by the said Pettle
and others, containing two hundred, and twenty-liv- e

acres, more or less,abouf one hundred and five acres
of which are cleared, on which are erected a frame
bank barn, frame dwelling house, and out buildings.
There is also on tbe premises an exceUent apple
orchard and other fruit tries.

Seized, taken In execution at tbe suit ot Susanna
Hunt, against William Lainon, and to be sold as the
prope.tyof WlUlam Laman,

Knorr, Attorney, AL FL Fa.
ALSO,

AU that certain lot or piece of ground situate Ui

the Town of illoomsburg, County of Columbia, and
state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, : on the north by an alley, on tho
east by a lot ot George FenBtcrmacher, on tbe south
by fourth streetand on the west by lot of William
Garrison, deceased, on which are erected a frame
house and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of The Mu-

tual Building and Saving Fund Association of
Illoomsburg, against Thomas It. Williams, and to be
sold as tho property ot Thomas It. Williams.

Itoblson, Attorney, Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of land tltuate in Scott
tawnshlp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows On the north
by tho publlo road leading from Llghtstreet to
Illoomsburg ; on the East by publlo road leading
from Llghutreet to Espy, and on the boutn by tbo
said road and land late of John Mellck, deceased,
and on t&e west by said land cf John Mellck, deceas
ed, containing M perches, on which U erected a
frame butcher bhop.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit of Daniel
P. Sej bert, against James W. Sankey, and to be Mild

as the property ot James W, Sankey,
lluckalsw, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
aU that certain lot or tract ot land situate lu

Locust township and Btato of Pennsylvania, des-
cribed as follows, : bounded on tho north by
lands ol Leonard Adams Estate, on the East by
lauds ol John I bnjder's Estate, on tbe South by
lands of Frederick Hauler, on tho West by land ot
DaMd S, Ilelwlg, containing one hundred and thirty--

two acres more or less, on which aro erected a
frame bouse, spring bouse, barn, wagon bhed and
all necessary

Seized, taken Into execution at tbe suit of Moses
llower and Ellzabetli Huwer, late Elizabeth bltner,
In right of said Elizabeth against David 8, Helwlg
and Ellas L, llelwlg.and to be bold as tbo property o
Ellas I. Ilelwlg.

Ej erly, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
Terms Cash. JOUK W. HOFFMAN,
Nov, bberlD.

EQAL BLANKS OP ALIj KINDS
ON HAND AT Tlllt O0LUM1UAN OyjTIO

If not convenient to call in person, send

need In

ZDIRTST C3-

To Uio Distributing Centre ut Eighth

whatever

THE LARGEST 11ETAIL STOCK OF DRY GOODS

In the Stale of Pennsylvania, is thero shown ami distributed among

consumers at tho smallest possible advance on

manufacturers' prices.

CONSUMERS Of ALL OP DltV (I0011S, INCLUDING

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, BLACK 1I03IKBY AND UNDEBWEAK,

LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

' LADIES' SUITS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

ETC., ETC,

Should not fail to avail of the advantages assured to all who deal with

STMWBRIEE & CLOTHIER.

P. S. During November and December, ono of tho largest

stocks ever shown in America of LADIES' COATS AND DOL-MANfc- ),

will be on sale, numbering several thousands beautiful For-

eign Garments, besides an immense stock of our own careful

lVaTssW

s.9ssQlMss9ssB us.
order If

business to
and when

wanted,
customers pay hero buying

when
take them back. Having trained and responsible

clerks, who aro able to
we are enabled to give

nuatnmers o leave the.tholea
twenty years at retailing, wo cannot to lose our good

name by laok of proper service to absent customers. "Write

&l plainly, and describe fully what Is wanvoo, i

price deBlred. .
Address,

John Wanamaker,
Largeot'.Dry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

October S, If.

Copyrights!
--L, paying acta

VtJ nml untried IsTTa-f- (7
fV Ut niVIa ir. I mmd tbmSjS.

t3T

C.v r I fated, itnd duly moi
V .really pat n ted

li nut r ine iiiwi or

r tha kri f Flino tit Orrtf"
ctri mnd him th hand

an to I pltd, and tJU proper ktf la
tnf, tbiriflnf II po ill loo and '

vine bmb I to tall Jba kr to whlcb
t plica la wriut a that jon wish 10

k. ls7

as other whon in
nerson.

afford

So,

ami?

a

" "

a

,

oi
In a

h bt vt a
a

or in It

1 T

1

.

,

11 you can or urfin miiiriiMiiisrKfmra . -
If rou can at fried' and aitonuh all your liHTia adilor

liadlnt; ramleai lha " rtry (J Jtndnptctc In Aoum, mkuktr (air it a or a
mrt to mittievkat U to It In airy It einaat

la ' I trs'ct'f
it JOHN HTETlJtf, IU

rtrivtfil t ngenn JoHK J VlckabuTf, "JCoiatlt
am highlr u Liliisi M B Tht

J. M fti U My
8prlnirnfld,M. Wa latiara tfaa abova TlaCHUS THtUllLVIS imaiKllTATlnatT

bOttli prlca la Buai(a J 7diaa M afiai
Inrli bt

NPECIALi Wa a Iftuleil eonUlnlof piece laUit utU,
rparatiiy,atreull, leas To of Chan,

adrtniMmcnl. to l to wa ffla, a TKMM our
i worth Album by nail, pripaid, melon wa

It aipfaia. lo th Ornn It la Iba all accomplish mi a ta.
aUdiaaj Tavocr Dock laqiuare, Botton, tn

THE SUN FOR 1880.

The Sun will deal with the events ot the lsso
In own fashion, now pretty well understood
even body. From January 1 until December silt
will conducted a newspaper, written In the
English ldnguage, and printed fur tbe people.

ah a newspaper, tha Hun believes lu getting the
'new the world promptly, and predeotltig it in the
most Intelligible shapethe shape that will enable

readers to keep well abreast of the ago with
least unproductive expenditure of time. Tho great-
est interest to greatest number Is, tho law
controlling Its dally make-u- p. now has a clrcul

verr much larger thau that of any other Ameri-
can newspaper, and enjoys an Income which at

times prepared to spend liberally thebenetlt
of readers. 1'eople of conditions of and

ways ot thinking buy and read the Hun; and they
satisfaction of some sort from Its columns,

ihey keep on tmj lng and reading
In comments on men and affairs. The Sun be

lieves that only euldeot policy should com- -
Inspired ,

this i

It Is, and v, til continue to be, absolutely Independent
uf class, clique organization, or Interest. It

lor un, ui uuno, will continue to
what Is dood and repf obate what e 11. taking care

language to the point and plain, beyona
possibility ui being misunderstood. It unlu- -

fluciced bv motives that amiear on Bur-
It no opinions to m It, savo those which

be had any purchaser two centa. It hates
Injustice and rascality even more hates un-
necessary words. abhors Irauds pities tools, and
deplores nincompoops ot every species. It will con-
tinue throughout year lwi to chastise thellrst
da?, Instruct second, and discountenance
third. All bonest men, with honest comlctlons,
v, nether sound or mistaken, In Us friends. And
The Sim makes no bones ot telling the truth to Its
rrtend whene'er uccuslou arises plain speak-
ing.

These are the principles which the Sun will
conducted durlDg the j ear to come.

bo lu which patriotic
American afford to close his eves to public

Is Impossible to exaggerate Importance
of tho political e.ents which In store or the
necessity of vigilance on the part of every
citizen w ho desires lo preserve the Government
the founders us he debates and acts ot

the press, the exciting con-
tests ot the Republican and liemocratlo partles,now
nearly In strength throughout tbe country,
the varying of public sentiment, will all bear
directly and effectively upon tbe twenty-fourt- h

Presidential election, to held In November. Four
years ado next November the tho as
expressed at the polls, was thwarted by an aboml- -
uauin uuuspiracy, uruiuovei o aim ueneucianes or
which still Id i lllces they stole. Wlil the
crime of 1870 repeated In lssi 7 The pastdecade
of j ears a corrupt, extravagant, and
Insolent Administration In renched at Washington.

Buineimug gang
and breuklmr it same
Intriguing to restore leader aud themselves to
places from wnlch they were driven ludlgua
Hon of Deoole. Will ihev succeed f The
ing will the answers to these momentous
questions. The Sun will ou hand to chronicle

facts ther developed, and exhibit in
clearly aud fearlessly In their relations to expediency
and right.

Thus, with habit of nhtkiaonhlcnl frnnil hnmnr In
looking at the minor affairs ut Hie. and In
things a steadfast purpose ,o maintain rlghu of
me uevpie on- - pnuupieg Ol LUU uunsiltution

all aggressors, The sun pre oared to w rite
.i uimuj, lusirutuvc, niiu ui, uie mime uiue enicrtalulng history ot isti.

rates subscription remain unchanged, For
the Dally Sun, a e sheet or teiitj-eUh- t
columns, the price by ii, post-pai- Is li cents a
nionui, ia.M a ;; or, including the Sunday na.pen au eight-pag- e sheet of columns, (he
price is cs cents a month, or si'lu a year, postage

Tho sundar edition of The la alHnfumlvhprl
ui ji.v'j a year, postage palu,

Ihe price of the weekly Bun, eight pages, fifty.
columns, Is 11 a )ear. postage paid. For clubs ot

ten ecuuiug iiuno seua an extra
I, W.HMILANU,

Publisher of Sun, City,
Nov.

jUMTOH'S
EBT1TI OF SiHPIL BICIiSID.

The underslgne! appointed the court
of Columbia Co., to make distribution of the money
In the hands of Administrator, to and among

entitled thereto, wUl attend to the du-
ties of appointment at In Catawlua
on Saturday November IB7V, at o'clock A. M, at
wh'ch time and parties Interested must ap-
pear, present and prove their claims or debarred
trout a share of fund.

w. miawn,
Auditor,

Nov, T, ta.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILL8

at this Office

NOTICE AND AT THE

MOST HEi SON ABLE TERMS

for Samples of you may

DESCRIPTIONS

GOODS,

BksW

TK1R3,

OOXDS
& Streets, Philadelphia.

asssssssssssss
Out of town

poplo.who can
not conveniently

travel, may have sam
ples sent them of Dry

Ooods nil other goods
that sell, If they will write
Xo charge, nna no noea iu
not suited. Ve make it

attend to such letters quickly;
orders coma we Bend the exact

and at exactly same price

aooas are noi as oruoreu,

use discretion In filling orders,
great satisfaction to tho many

to ut. reputation of

Pst Kir. 5,1873.

MASON'S i3
CHART..

It It lha
Invvatfon af btBf. iy...t Infallihla tm of In

tiava orn ama in ma miaOaa Chut told ma)l town
ordre huadrid

lha Il new
mrorra owi""
from lha our Wr hod.
UaeU Piano or Organ pUyJ m

not lr tar or biwj. Haion'B

KIAL LIST.T FOR DECEMOEIt TERM 1879.

John nos ton's Administrators vs John l)ogrt.
Courad. Urrdbeader, vs Jacob lilitenbeniler.
James Wliltlng, Guardian vs Mllnes, Kirs.
Hiijfurloat school uistrlcMa W. A. Kilo.

Wolt J. K Woods and wile.
Frank Assignee, vs Ceniralla M. S. F. Assoc-

iation.
Daniel Morris vs Win Torrey.
hrockway Klwell, vs CoDyngham and Central li

I'oor district,
McKelvy Neal. vs fenna. Canal Co.
Samuel Mllltr, vs W. II. Kelnbold.
Sarah 1. llower. vs W. Kelnbold.
Mary E. llower, vs M. Wynioop, et, al.
Wm. va Martin AlberUon.
J. M. siitlin, vs lra SutllCT, ct.

Tyson, vs (Jeroffhty.
(lodtrey Mellck, Executors vs John lteagle.
J.W. sankcynuso vs Tho M & S. F. Assn of

llloomsburtr.
II .... I, I. W I, 11 fn
trict.

ltedllne, Ada. vs Blue Mountain
Slate Co.

1'at, F. llurke, vs C'entrallla Borough,
J. 11. Teltsworth, vs D J. Waller,
Ellis II' Masters, vs J. J. Meeker,
Henry Douk, Gideon Michael.

sn) vs Anthony Snyder's Adm.
John U. Christian, ts l'enua.M. F. Ins.
Gen. Master's Adms.vs John F Chapln.
Catharlue llutler, vs Reuben Rouen.
John A. Jackson, al. vs stoetzel.
Layton Runy & Co. vs Henry UlnUrrllter, al.
KUas digger, vsllirbara digger.
JacobMushler. use vs James w. Eves.
S. I). Kinard, vs Ferdinand Gaul Wife.
John lieagle, vs W, Eves.
Henry llouck. vs John w. Hoffman.
D. F. Se) bert's vs homos Geraghtr.
u. li. I, Kostenbauder, vs 11.

T 1ST OF GRAND JUKOIIS.
ntrit Ick Dor. Daniel Baucbcr.
Centralis llor. Jaines llrady.
Heaver Thomas llaker.
locust William Heaver.
Jackson Calvin Dcrr, Daniel L. Everliart.
Catawlssa Samuel Fredericks.
Berwick Wm. Gerrard, Frank S. Hunt,
Heaver Samuel Ilarlocher.
Locust A dam Johnson.
Heaver Peter Knecht.
llenton Ch tries Kase, Stephen Keller.
Mimin--A. C. Millard.
Heaver Kllas Miller.
Flshlngcreek Nathan Miller, Norman Mcllenry,
orange McUeury.
Hlooui Heiry Nag'e.
Greenwood Samuel Parker.
Catawlssa J. D. uulck.
llenton David Itoberts.1
bcott 11, Townsend.

LIST OF JUUOUS.

riBST WIIX.

Illoomsburg Cl. Hrowu, Michael Hums, John
Ileban, Enos Jacony, Frank Kline.

llerwlck llor Robert East, Daniel Suit.
llenton wnson Gibbons, M. L. Mcllenry.

John Hunsluge- -.

Catawlssa F. P. Creasy, Chas. Smith.
Centre Ueujamln Dallus, Wm. Klsne', Jr.
Franklin P. (1 Campbell.
Hshlngcreek-Ch- as. J. Kramer, William White-nigh- t,

Cyrus Robblns, Moses Mcllenry
Greenwood George Evsa, John K, watts, Pan in

Eves.
llemlockTohn it. Miller.
Jackson-- U. v. Fritz.
Locust Solomon Snyder.
Montour Luther Eye- -.

Madison Nelvus, David Shultr,
Main Wm. Fisher.

Pliasant Samuel Hartzel, llerce White.
Mioiln--o. Hess, Samuel Nuss, John MlchaeU
line Iifayette linger.
sugarloat-Dan- lel Fritz.

second wise.
Locust-Sam- uel Adams, Obedlah Vocura, John

Maln-- D. 8. Ilrown, C. II. Gearhart, Nathan Knapp.
MittllD John F. Ilrown.
Uloomsburg c. Ulttonbcnder, II. Humphrey,

cnos. Knorr.
Urlarcreek H. Croup.
Grrennood Clinton Dewltt.
Flshlnc-eek-bteph- Dresher, David Yost, Samuel

Savage.
Scott Lemuel Drake, 0. II. Jones, B. O, Waples,

Oeo. kressler.
P. Former, Fred. Ifahler, W. II. I'us-se- l.

Sugarloaf-Oe- o. V. Fritz.
Montour-Sam- uil I'. S. Karshner, Jessw

Wertman. W. 11. weaver.
Ccntre-G- eo. K. Hess, Wm. stahl.
Heaver-lsa-ao llarrlger, Chas. Michael, Thomas

shuman.
Jackson John Vannatta,

Elijah Kisner.

In 67 days. to nage cataloguo

$500 free, llt'CKEYK WVmyMCO.,olJo
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